
Ask Your
Doctor

If he knows of any better lax
atIve and stomach remedy than

Dr Caldwells
Syrup PepsinIf

prescribing it
practicehe
it is and if he
Is honest he
willsatisfyyouand

reply to your
question

Ir Cildwills Syrup Pepsi-
ns not sold in bulk but hit drug
gists sell it in DOc and 5100 bottles
and refund your money if you re
ceive no benefit Fair isnt it
txdff Savannab Tom writes

19WI 1 have used Dr
dumlli afros Perdu la both mr an
tamil m4 In DT practice lid unhesitatingly
state Was I have sot better results from Itsun ur otter form f retain I tire used I-

consider Utmost excellent preptnlluD
Dr T Jones of writes under

dale of OIL S3
OsgoodMe o Used 8rrap

Pepsia for lame time and and It givem most
ezeeUent resell sad II IU on of tho greatest
Mlaf preparation I tan ever eirrlea la
tort I aa not hesitate to recommend Ik

Your Monty Book
H It Dont BinifltYaa

PEPSIN SYRUP CO HonIcil life

RETURNS AT ONCE

YOUNG MAN ALLEGED TO DE
WANTED IN TENNESSEE

CAUGHT

A young man named B F Plomme
wu arrested hero yesterday afternoon

17 Officer William Johnson on com
plaint of Marshal Job nsonof Hunting
ton Tenu who came here after him

It ii alleged the young man Is wanted

for embezzlementand he agreed to re
tnrn without a requisition

Flummer according to the officer
was short In hit accounts with the
Cumberland Telephone company when
ho left Huntington lie admits he
owed moneybut says he left Hunting-

ton because of family troubles and in-

tended to settle everything up when
he got the money lie has been work ¬

ing for Foreman Brothen here and
will betaken back today

LOVERS B7 RIVALS

KokomoInd MayaIt developed
in the inquest over Louis Yesger that
he had not only been murdered but
that Francis Sutton who was found
dead at the same spot two weeks ago
was also murdered Tho verdict of
suicide will be reversed Both Sutton
and Yeager lived at Oakford and had
been visiting their betrothed Stella
Peters and Myrtle Fenley of Hemlock
Both were slain en route homo War
rants are ont for three Hemlock young
men The couples had arranged for a
double wedding in Jnne They neigh
borhuod has raised a purse of 1000 to
hire detectives

Treasury Department Office of the
Snpcrviiing Architect Washington

pO May 6 1003

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 3 oclock p m on the
fish day of June 1903 and then open
ed for furnishing the steam heating
and ventilating apparatus complete in
place for the U S postofflce and court

tonic etc at Paducah Kentucky in
accordance with drawings and speolfl

c cations copies of which may bo had at
a

this office or at the office of the super

ntenrtent at Paducah Ky at the dis
oration of the supervising architect
James Knox Taylor supervising ar
chitect

JUDGE GARNETTS MOTHER

Hopklnsville Ky May 14Mrs
Prances A Oarnett aged 94 mother

ef Hon James B Garnett died yes
AsMay at hu home in Pembroke from

e14ageI
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KEEP YOlifMorGLEAN

LIVED AFTER DEATH

Remarkable Experiments Re

ported by Eastern Physician

Resnsslatlon Under Certain Oondi

Lions Can Easily Be Ac-

complished

¬

MEDICAL WORLD ASTONISHED

New York May 14 Following a
series of remarkable experiments mad

by him Dr Robert Coleman Kemp o1

No 107 East Fiftyseventh street baa

declared to the medical profession

that resuscitation of persons after
death under certain conditions can

be accomplished In fact he has

proved i > beyond any doubt by opera-

tions performed upon dogs whose

hearts hid ceased to beat The resnl
of these experiments was explained

by Dr Kemp at a meeting held in the
New York Academy of Medicine loll
night It is confidently believed by

Dr Kemp that his efforts will crania
ally be rewarded by having a patient
live and recover permanently after
death has actually set In

The method is to make a small in-

cision between two ribs l>r Kemp

said and to thrust in two fingers un-

til they actually touch the heart itself
The heart Is then pressed against the

ribs giving it the motion of the nat ¬

ural beat At the same time a saline
solution Ili infused into the patient and

respiration is Induced by means of a
pump invented by Mr Hoyl the gen

eral electrician at the College of Fhy
ilolans and Surgeons The intubation
tube practically the same as the
ODwyer tube used for croup Iis at
tached to the pump and thrust down
the patients throat as far as the wind-

pipe
The massage of the heart starts the

human mechanism and the other
methods restore the other functions so

that the patient who was dead actu-

ally lives again Of course the vital
spark must still be present but in the
iiperlmonts we have made upon dogs

It was shown that even the slightest
pulsation of the heart had ceased

CONFER AGAIN

CHAIRMAN EDWARDS WILL PRO
BADLY PERMIT NO COUNT

A conference will be held by Chair
man Morrison of the McCracken coun-

ty committee nnd Chairman Edward
of the Marshall county committee
Wednesday next relative to the count
demanded In the recent primary vote

In Marshall county Attorney John
O Lovctts friends claim that the pri
morylsw does not admit of a count
by thorfommlteo except in cone of con

eitand that the hullabaloo raised by

a few over the Marshall county chair
mans refusal to allow a count made

In Marshall by the Chairman of the
McCracken county committee and one

of the candidates Is only a political
cheme to have the law violated and
possibly the county thrown out thus
cfentlng Mr Lovett who won by his

Tote in Marshal It is probable in

view of this position that Mr Lovett
and his friends will insist on a refus-

al to allow another count
The cost of holding the primary was

bout 480 in this county only a
mall part of which has been paid

The state commltoo is supposed to pay

halt of It the railroad commissioners
committee a part and the county the

remainder

CONDITION HOPELESS

DR UESSIO LEAVES TO BRING

HIS BROTHER TO PADUOAB

Dr A Hesslg left today for PhlU
olphla to bring film brother Mr Fred
lesstg to Padncah A letter was to
lay received from Philadelphia stating
that MrUeaslg had a stroke of parity
1s which rendered his condition hope
ess and that there was practically

no advantage to be gained In keeping
him there longer under treatment
Dr Hesslg will bring his brother to
Paducah

TELEGRAPHERS
ELECT OFFICERS

New Orleans May 14The twenty
second annual convention of the Sea
lion of Railroad Telegraph Superin-
tendents met here Indianapolis was
selected for next years convention
These officers were elected President
0 B Rhoades Indianapolis vice
president 0 P Sims Jersey Cityk
tertiary P W Drow Milwaukee

PADUCAH HONORED

Captures IHjjli Office and Xcx
Meeting of Red Men

I

The Reports Show Lodge toIIav
Made a Wonderful Increase

in Kentucky

THE NEW OFFICER

Mr J J Freundlich returned Ins
evening from Maysville where he at
tended the great council of lied Men
Mr L L Bebont returns toda1Tho
meeting was one of the largest ever
bold and Padnoah succeeded not only
in getting one of the most Importan
offices but In capturing the next meet-

Ing as well
The meetings were held in Odd Fel-

lows hall Great Sachem W 0 Pel
ham of Maysville presided Ccmpll
mentary to Sachem Polham the

badges worn by the Indians bore hit
picture John I Winter of Mayavllli
delivered the welcome address Res
posses were made by Lawrence Leo
pold of Louisville and Thomas Don
nelJy of Philadelphia the highest offl

car of Red Men in the United States
In Kentucky the membership Increased
over 1500 last year Maysville lodge

has 271 members and last July inltl
aced 114 palefaces in one night on the
opera house stage before an audience
of nearly 1000 Red Men

The following great officers were
elected for the ensuing year Sachem
Horaco J MoFarlan Lagranget pro ¬

phet W O Pelham Maysville senior
lagamore H U Denhardt Bowling
Ureen Junior sagamore L L Bebont
Paducah chief of records Henry W

Ray Maysville defeating H W

Jchwieters Louisville in an exciting
contest keeper of wampum S O

Macro Louisville representatives W

O Pdham Maysville and John U
Bnschmeyer and Charles A lIeu
Louisville The Haymakers of Louis
title and Cowboys of Loulsvlllt Ini-

tiated forty candidates

LINE TO MARSHALL

POLES MAY ALL BE UP BY SAT-

URDAY NEXT

The Peoples Independent Telephone
mpany expects to finish panting its

poles for the Marshall county line Sat
rday and the stringing of wires will
hen begin It IIs hoped to have com

innlcatlon with towns along the line
ly the first of Jnne

NEW GRADERS HEfE

AOHINE3 BEING UNLOADED
THIS MORNING AT RAILROAD

The rain has suspended work on

the county roads bnt the new graders
purchased by the county have arrived
and are being unloaded and put togeth-

er at the railroad and will be used as

loon as possible

DIED FROM EPILEPSY
Fulton May ItA railroad em

loje named Fred W Stow who ro
lently came here from Tennessee fell
In the railroad office here last night In-

an epileptic fit and died in a short
time Very little is known of him
here

DOING THEIR DUTY

CORES OF PADUCAH READERS

ARE LEARNING THE DUTY

OF THE KIDNEYS

To filter the blood Is the kidneys
filly

When they fall to do this the kid

lays are nek-

Backache and many kidney ills fol

owUrinary
trouble diabetes

Uoans Kidney Pils cure them all
Paducah people endorse our claim
Mrs George Itomalnof 728 Tennes

eo street says For three years my

back was lame and ached severetypar
icnlarly under the shoulder blades
esplto tho use of medicine I tried
loans Kidney Pills getting them at

nCoii Oos drug store They are
any to take they cute you without
using any annoyance and If I can

edge from my present condition when
hey cure you stay cured Should at-

tach recur I now know what cures to
inrsno to get relief

For sale by all dealers price CO

cuts a box FosttrMllbnrn Co Out
falo N Y sole agents for tho U S

andAke
Y

THOUSANDS ARE OUT

Strike Situation Is Itccoinin
Serious Now

j

Many Cities Throughout the Unite

States Aid Involved in tho

Strikes

A FEW MEN RETURN TO WURS

The labor situation in cities through
ont the country Is becoming serious
as the aggregate of men on strike Ie

very large The demands aro general
ly for higher wages and shorter hours
The cities Involved and the number ol

men out are as follows
Fort Wayne Ind 135 men Qnlncy

111 200 Boston Mass 200 Cleve-

land 0 1000 Atlanta Ga 100 Pe
orla Ill 100 girls Detroit Mich
200 men Baltimore Md 500 Jack
0nAllch 2000 Grand Rapids

Mich 1000 Evansvllle Ind 700

Wilke barre Pa 200 Akron 0 500

Plttsbnrg Pa 20100 Denver Col
650 Hammond Ind 2000 Kansas
City Mo 400 St Paul Minn 100
New Haven Conn 600

After declaring that neither they

nor their men would go back to work

on the New York city subway until
they could get 13 wages and an eight

hour day the heads of the different
branches of the rookmens and excava

tort union now on strike agreed to

advise their Italian followers to go

back to work before the contractors
filled their places with nonunion men

A speedy settlement of the Chicago
laundry workers strike now rests with
the strikers The employing laundry

men sent a request to the Chicago
board of arbitration asking that body

to use its good offices toward bringing

the strike to an end In a letter to
Chairman Selfridge of the board the
employers agree to abide by whatever
decision is rendered President Wilson

if the laundry workers union has

been asked whether the union will
Agree to leave its case In the hands of

this board for settlement

MINISTER SUSTAINED

TATE DEPARTMENT UPHOLDS
MINISTER CONGER

Washington May ItTbe state tie

Pertinent fnlly sustains the action of
Minister Conger and his associate corn

ilsilcncrs in effecting an agreement

with China for the payment of the IDI
iemnlty arising from the Boxer troll
iles on the basis of the rate of ex-

cl ango to 1001 The contention of

the other powers parties to tbo treaty
of Pckln if sustained would require

ihlna to pay almost double her debt
Secretary Her took the position

Iind It was unfair and Inequitable to
require that more unfortunate country

to mako good the heavy losses caused
by the oppression of silver As the
United States has steadfastly instated

on being treated on an equality with
other powers however it follows that
these powers must either accept their
indemnity on tbo basis arranged by

Jr Ooger or Inilit upon the payment

of the present rate of exchange in
which latter event the United States
would also be entitled toher propor

ion of the Increase

Trenar1 Department Office of the
Supervising Architect Washington

DO May 0 1903

Sealed proposals will bo received at
this office until 1 Po m on the 11th
Jay of June 1903 and then opened
for the construction Including eleo

trio wiring and conduit but exclud-

ing heating apparatnsof the eaten
ion to the U 8 postofflce court

loose etc at Padncab Kentucky in
Accordance with the drawings and
specifications copies of which may be
had at this office or at the office of
the custodian at Paducah Kentucky
at the discretion of the supervising
Architect

JAMES KNOX TAYLOR
Supervising Architect

FOR THOSE WHO

LIVE ON FARMS

Dr Bcrgin Pana1l writes 1

have used Billards Snow Liniment
Always recommend it to my friend
a i I am confident there Is no better
made It is a dandy for burns
those who live on farms are especially
table to many accidental cuts burns

nl bruises which heal rapidly when
iallards Snow Liniment is applied-

It should always be kept in the house
forcasri of emergency 25o COo and
II at DnBoIs Kolb Cos

a

Rudy Phillips Co

THE NEW WASH GOODS
Drafty of design fine qualities low prices all combined in out display

of wash goods We offer
too pieces good quality laws test colors at iKc a yard
ico pieces tilt colored Bttlttes look like roc goods for sc
too pieces assorted fine Dimities Sheer Iwn and Corded Wash Goods

in the latest colorings and designs for loc a yard
too pieces fine Corded Madras Dimities etc at ISC a yard
jo pieces In new designs and colors In satin stripe Batiste for > oc a yard

yardpieces flit colored Dress Ginghams In all the new designs for jc a

too pieces fine quality Zephyr Dress Ginghams In the new designs and
colors fait colored for toe a yard

jo pieces double old Madras Ginghams at Iijfca yarB
25 pieces fine corded Ginghams fast colors for 150 a yard
10 pieces the new shirt waist suit Mercerized Silks nicely finished 6i

looks like silk double widths for jjc a yard

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Five Specials at 50c a Yard

40Inch black and blue Mohairs good quality
4olnch allwool Albatross In all colorsI a

40Inch fine allwool Voiles in all colors
jSlnch black Skirting Cheviots
40Inch black and colored Henriettas

Specials in Black Goods
34lncb fine black Votes for f iso a yard
44Inch fine black Mohairs end Seclliansf 150 a yard
54Inch heavy skirting SccllUns for f too a yard
All the new weaves In fine black goods for separate akin
We make a specialty of flue black wool dress goods for mourning

wear

Cream Woolen Dress Goods
The most stylish of this seasons weaves In cream woolen dress goods
S61neh cream Albatross allwool for sos i yard
36Inch cream Mohairs a fine piece with Rood lustre < 5C a yard
44Inch cream Sccillau Mohairs extra quality for lco ayardtjSlnch cream Etavlnet for 8jc a yard
soInch cream Crepe son Jljo a yard tpa

Just a Few of Many Good ThlngslnII 1

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
IS pieces fast colored neat stripe corded wuh silks for aje a yard
25 pieces all colored fut colored ilnch China silks one of theyardWe be satisfactory Ills wellprice1sFine While India Silks
A beautiful material for summer dresses washes perfectly in allyardThis lllDg dress

In Our Shoe Department
iA

We claim and It is conceded we catty the largest stock of
shoes in the city That we give the value and have what
pleases the people is evidenced by our Increasing busineis

If you are in need ofshoes and value yourIearnings investigate our shoe department

Look carefully over the following and see if there is any thing
that interests you

I Queen Quality Oxfords

IDEAL PATENT

VERY SWELLI
I OXFORD

For Street Wear

KID

Hand Welt-

aLtnnih

I I
House Wear

sects buys womans Jeans
slippers solid

Sec buys womans serge or
leather suppers

St buys 3ponit slipper in
fine or pump kid

8150 buys womans solid
comfort tie soft flexible

Queen Quality Shoes and IOxfords Ncne better

pat vlcl or don
golaOxford

fj buys pat vlcl welt Ox ¬

ford
j buys latest style boots in

lace or button light dressy 4

f2 bins llooths Ideal pat
vlcl light or heavy soles 15

82 buys ZelglerJfT snake of t I

Oxford ties very dressy

IhIhsoIJJ

serviceabler

I

t

Meerut tot I

Mens Wear

125 buys mans Dongola Oxford
I ISo buys mans patent leather or kid Oxford

200 buys mans wide plain toe low shoe
13 oo and 53sosee what we show you in mens summer foot

wear at these prices

Infants and Childrens Wear

250 buys infants soft sole ankle strap blue white or black
500 buys infants soft kid slippers buckle bow or anicle strap
fire buys childs sft dongola slippers 58
shoo buys childs patent kid strap slippers 58
Our stock for infants children misses was never so completer

Repairingquickly

neatly done
at moderate
charges and
sent home
if desiredi

IRudyPhiJlips S COl


